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ELECTION WEEK OFFERS MANY NOVELTIES? 7N THF FIELD OF DRAMA AND PHOTOPLAY

BEFORE THE CURTAIN GOES UP
Jpc Oct Three New Shows Next Week, With the Ever-Popul- ar

"Follies" Heading List for Their Annual Visit.
News of Other Events

By HENRY M. NEEI,Y
n very Inrgp number of thentre-geer- s wlin consider Hie mining of

(lie "Kellles" te I'lillntMpliln wiflitlent te iniikp n week netnble. With
thcm net te ee the "Follies" is het te be n theatre-goe- r nt nil. Yeu mn.v
,e ether tilings en n regular xrliedulr of enee or twice n week, but If veu miss
this nnntinl licnut.v hIiew they'll lord It ever you In nny eonvrrintlen tlinMurns
te thentricnl mntters.

Well, next week I theirs. Hut eme of the rest of us mny get n Uttlc
pleasure out of the nnnetinfrnientH for Monday, for. In addition te the "Follies"
t the Ferrest, we are te have "Mttlc Old New .Yerk" at the Oarriek mid

"Dcnr Me" at the Bread.
will be lets of memories of" ' ' "

THElin volunteer (Ire company dy !'.? V, fr '".,, lucks the
Meused among the nnrlrnts when thev
lifftr the younger generation telling eneh
ether about "Little Old New Yerk."
One of its biggest scenes will recall
rtmlnlccences of the times when the
only thing that could step n fight wns a
fire and when, as seen as the fire was.
out. me ""' wn rrsiiiiiiMi

ThP fireheusc of these days was the

Jimmy
Warner, Arm-stron- g

I'urplc"
belengeil

Thirteenth

clubhouse of the menfelk of the nelpli- - ."?" "
',X ,i. " ."., .'0r . rl,nii'

borheo.1 nn.l you proved yourself a icnl, "?? i ,
wearing , red shirt te &&,. r fe.'inK '!"

Mfl' through the window te fnll upon theThl, scene one of the old-tim- e body of the murdered man. "Theknockdown fights singed Unknown l'urple" its
ntA Fircheusc ',' n fllt,,er,'I T'' may be arrived nt in a'

InNcwriau nnd the shiRfc-nt- .

brings together Paul Perter (for S built nreund the lives nnd
ceses of the story) nnd a gentleman - characters of temperamental nrtlsts
Jiamed Kdwnrd. or "Eddie Kelly (for sien linve net been
purposes of realism). "Enter Madame" uncommon. but

Perter tins 10 ngiu eecnuse uif nuiuiir
makes the chnrnctcr fight. But Edd'e
Kelly fights because thnt's his bushiest

nd olwevs hns been. wns n dny
when hed ninny admirers te pre-

dict a championship for him but he
never made It. He fought Abe Attell
seventeen rounds once but only once.
New he is permanently out of Beb Max-

well's department nnd comes Inte this
.one.

Oreyheund,"

nUUnil Mi ii r i"' "'.to-Hemnnc- e." The Shelden plav told
A "FeHi'm" ""' " 'at the love story of n young iiuin nnd

order fAe nij 'in irie used n grent nctre. "Knter Miulniiic" tells
mal-c-ii- en "c '.'' """ '.''f '. wll!1' "lelr married life might bnve been.
St irants ' try the CTpcnmrut e As Henry Stephenson, the husbanl in
ttriclhl iintmnl rnkanccd "Lntcr Madame." bnlf
ni the llahtiii'J effect '' no' 'J hnlf bitterly, puts ii, his ban been
reutie ami mnscarn. lie ilcicrvri nur

"iAc mi club."
really

like. nf men ehuni him
tnlliei. thill

iferc

TT'S n coincidence tnui n teiuier tel- -

X lies" star should be here next week
(irnce Ii line i ns

In her own play.
tinned Ine le"lt -

"Follies" liiinte drnmn. but
Is Here wie "lh" ' '''",'',

robbed he !" I . or ,

In Own Plan npiierlunitlcs . te
chew of the talents which
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inmedy.
Mls I Bue her husband. Hale carry her poodle.

Hnnilltmi. "Penr Ills the foyers of lintels the
Me." It's n comedy, but eueugli 'back-stage- s theatres."
music It the Mud of . .

that she uell.wngs Uftff.ir Mmlha Urbrr.the deals with . .. .
'

n for broken-dow- n '7'."
writers. Kue pln.vs ' ""'.'" ' 7'. leek

slavey iUiii becomes .' ' eimyiemenl ,
star. he- slavey, She

dun., sh,. tinds Inspiration urltlns "'''" ''
letters herself, and these she nlwnvs "
,j,i,..... i,... m" -- lns ilii.m ebieet her
"Mwelf " Thnt's where the title comes
frnm,.',. . , ... , vi i ., !....

i"
I I appeaiai.ee was I,. a

hendliiu'i' at Keith's with tin- -

"Flllhn.
Mr. heie

lme in "A I'liir Sies"
ami as Bufiis Wullingfe'-- Cnheii'- -

coined. "Mr. linmllleii
wrele "Dear In collalxiratlen with
Iitlther Heed.

big niunl hnltle scene "In
Nielli h" ill the Walnut is

eWn tneie thrilling hack Ibnn
the tlie house. That

whole biiditc. which pitches the
Inn nf (he wines ill! the time the

aetnrs me dnsliiiig down the
and dliecting the buttle.

built nn rockers like a rnehinc
horse nnd rocked by gieat block
tnekle

The sound of the waves made
B drum of wile netting inside of

which aie seieinl bushe's of erdinnry
dried peas. As the drum locked

nnd forth, the pens slide nleug the
netting and give out that swishing
round of water which the cap-
tain's wife that the ship is under wn.

There's a perfect battery of genuine
Oatllng guns behind the scene for the
nels in the battle II 's u mighty

plnce buck there If eu're
nt inclined te be nervous.

The uliele action is controlled n
"ysti-ii- i nbeul twenty
another score of lights, all operated
frnin n control station give the slg-nl- s

for the various things te be done.
t nil takes complete

that it wns wonder the enemy crui-M- r
foiled show "nil blue" en (lie

night. She show's 'em new.

1 I ' been irenderlny when lomehedy
1 ,),ah The far th-'- "

' in the tiadei)'is ii buj iuettim a
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that title. They II me
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r shmc. ,i,r halilim the menc
rWts for lllte half a million

i iimf that they're leeeucil bids of ulmett that miieh.

i .i........r, is Heming iifMlu
"idiiuii- Hi,. .f "The'

,,! In fait, it s following piecewit e eselv precedent of mnnv i

.flllS (lllritlE which llirntl-,..r,,...- Imi'n '

fnje.ied all varieties of "creek"
. Tli''.v might be divided into
''Mil"' like "The Bat," tbeie'Piling f mystery and thrills a
!m i
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And. in the end. satire wen because
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Twe novelties, of which Mr Ste
kewskl has been giving us n great many
se cnrl.v in the season, featured the
program of the Hillndelphin Urclietiii
at the Acadeni of Music jesterday
afternoon. The concert opened with
...nt ii... I..1IlI TMin iiwitli " tt IIieciii
,,..',. ,.,',.,the of theFitelheig. one of younger

. I

Polish composers. I he composition s

Interesting In Die wn. it is constructed
in the ei chest rat ion. and it is Polish
In iniinv of its rh thins nnd et the
melodies. But lt does net portray the
Poland of Chepin's music, perhaps

the technical re.seu'ces of isjm-positi-

are usrd te the utmost uud nre
very throughout the work,
thereb c.iuslng feeling of labored
workmanship nnd a Incl; of spontaneity.
The Bhnpsedy Is neitlmr aggressively
modern In Its harmnnlntlen, except in
n few places, nor is ii nrthodev
tliioiiglieut, but in till" respect is a
mixture of both forms nf composition.
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Theatrical Billboard
for the Coming Week

NEW ATTHACTIONK I

TillOAD "Deni- - Me." cemed.x uilhI (

songs, with Hale Hamilton and Clrnc
In. Uue. A Jehn Gelden-WInchc- ll

Smith piodticilen.
FOltRKST "Tlle Kellles," latest ver-

sion of the famous Zleufeld pteduut,
with ltaymend Hitchcock, Itw Doeley,
Knnnlu and ethers.

QARRICK "WMa Old New Verh.-Uld-

Johnen Yeung play of Manhat-
tan In the ilnn of Its youth (leiif-ie- e

Tebln featured.
SHOWS THAT HKMAI.V

VAl.SVT"n tlle NMght Watch." spec-tacul.-

meledramn of wartime adapt-
ed from the French. Wuiwlck
uud Tell featured.

ADELPM,"Vhe Hat," Mary' lteheits
nitiehart and Avery Hopwood mys-
tery play, with scenes laid In a
"haunted"' house.

LYRIC "I'Jnter Madame," with (Uldn
Varesl. A story of a temperamental
artiste and her domestic life.

SHUBKRT "Mecca." Oriental spectacle
presented by Merris (Sest. with the
famous chorus. Gl.tdxs
Hansen In the uasi

STOCK
ORPHF.UM "The Chflstlnii." ftem Hall

t'alnes famous novel, with Kuth Itoli-Inse- n

as Oleij (Juavle and DwiRlit
Meade as .Ibhn Slenn A meli set-ti-

w th meru than Itfty eMuis Is a fea-l- u

re.
V.UTDKVII.U-- :

H I'. KEITH'S--Twentiet- nmilwicniy,
with a bill picked te celeLnate theic-caslen- .

Ilesslu Clnjlen. noted ilan
aellse and a i'liiladelplila pieduct.
heads the piegram In "A Hev J'.nt)."
a dunclng playlet. Other acts include
Harry Fex. musical comedy nnd

star, with IJ"iitrlce Cm tls
in ii song and chatter comb, nation
I!a. Raymond and the Meled "IChaiin-eis- .

comedy nnd music; Hnsii l..nnand WllPaiii Sniythe. in a humorous
skit. Daisy Xellls. pianist . Raymond
Kemi In a sketch, and ethers.

ClIKftTXUT HI ItKF.T OPERA II Of HE
JamcH Uiuten. musicnl ueinedy

star. Is one nf the headllners with his
fnnums dnuchiK and cemedv act. Alse
featured are rien .Mnyfleld and Cecil
Lean, old fnveiitcb-- , In an act that
Klves oppertiiiiltles for their usual

and solids Other acts

without coherent meledv, which
tend te discourage these "who for
something beautiful and understniulable

'le come from the mass of modern com-
positions which is being heaped upon

.defenceless hearers. Tin- - work was
'eilglnally written for viola sole iiud
piano, although the composer himself
-- n.is ilml Irein the bc'ritinltig he had
the eicliestral version in mind

It is composed te n very definite pre
glum, nnd perhnps this is fertunute, as,..,.. nil, ,, u ,nlnv. ,,.

' ",'possible te mnke bend or tnll of the
music. The orchestration is very
henv.i. but net especially effective, as
the instruments of strongly contrasted
tone te that of the sole instruments nre
rarely used for nccempniiimeiit, while
the mnss of which the composer
generally uses often completely ob-
scures the somber, pathetic tone of the
tieln, A great writer hns said llint
words ute used te corneal thoughts; Mr.
Blech, in this composition at lenst, ap-
pears te bnve used tones te the same
end.

The composition difficult nnd, te
use a pel former's term, "ungrateful."
but it was beautifully pln.ied by Mr.
Bnlll. This line performer en nn tin- -
usuni Instrument is well-know- n in Phil

S(V 'dF" 4$r wi ''1 v" I

MAP?V CARP
'OVfR THE HILL

Stanten

rSe.UfKAU'A f KSP c; uecrni
CASTLETON.'HAMS 'OUT OF THE

OF SOCIETY ' DUST
pernienv, Victeria '

Hi iiinn- trntuies it is the most inter- - ndelphia for ins superu tone, graceful
cstlug if net the best of the novelties Sj, nnil muslcluiilv plnvlng. nud he
which Mr. Stokewskl bus played this has never appeared te better udvantnge
season. thnn yesterday, when be mnde the most

The second novelty, n suite for ' possible out of whnt seems at first hear-sol- e

and orchestra, b, F.rnest Blech. ling te be an almost Impossible work,
is one of these apparently meaningless Like a brenth of spring came the
modern 'impositions, vngue in tonality. gi cat Fourth Symphony of Brahms nt
when net absolutely dlSHennnt, feiin- - the close of the program. The. wonder- -
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STARS THAT WILL TWINKLE BEHIND FOOTLIGHTS HERE NEXT WEEK
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GENEVIEVE'TOBIN "LITTLE OLD
NEW VOKK " Qarriek

Include "The li.elten Mirror, n novel
and funny fltetch . Clark and erdl,
characterizations, rtlnolctte Hretliers.
neveltv act; Tatlan nnd Newell, song"
and dances, Helly Connel and letn-pan-

nnd ethers.
GLOW-:--Kdwl- August,

Htnr. will-appe- ar In person as tills
week's heiidllnei. He appfai- - in a

comedy sketch. "Mevie Mildness.
Other nets include the Oe Wolf Oirls.
singing ami dancing ; "The Four

neelty; Lew Welch, fun
and songs; Phillips nnd Travis, lnuglm;
lllbblt nnd Mnlle, "Sens of the Seuth ' .

Fester nnd Joyca. music, and ethers
,i;,,;;OHB.T-"T- lie Star's Recerd " an

unusual act showing nn impromptu
Is next week's htndllnei. Im-

personations of fameii" stars feature
the act Others en the bill Include
Unrncs and nlse . uuuedlans : .lane
O'Ueurke. In u cenieih pin vlet. Mere-
ly Married" . Duiihuiii and O Mnlley.
cnn"edv and songs, Alex Mlrane and
cm many t brills and "Thtee Weid
IJrand." the latest William S Hart
picture.

IlltO IDWAY Meiuln.i Tiifsil.iy and
WednecdaN, 'Y Seng Slieji." musical
cemedv fibleld. with Warien .luck-se- u

and Hnield Wlinlen. Is the head-lin- er

Nerma Tnlinndge In "The Sign
jin the Peor." Is the photoplay. Other
actt .ue Iteaih and McCuith "rube"
skit Leen Stanten and company. In
i comedy sketch, and the Mlrane Trie,
balancing neelty Thuisdav. Friday
and Satuiday. "In Havana." musical.,,.., I v "Ai the Bud of .the World.
with Metiv I'ompseii photoplay, and
ether acts

CROSS KEYS Monday. Tuenl.iv nnd
Wnlnesda. "Mnk.ng Movies" an un- -

usual novelty. N thu headline!- - A

complete stinlln Is erected en the
stiiRe. and pictures are taken of the
iiudlence. The latter Is also Invited
te come up and be '.'shot for the
lamera Delane Dell, comedian, ts
another featuie of the bill, wlilch in-

cludes Chase and Lateur in "Silk
Stockings." and Charlea Kegeis, In a

MUSIC AL NOTES
ful work wns finely rend by Mr.. ki

uud enthusiastically performed
b the orchestra, especially the second
and third movements, ,

MUSIC NOTES
The I'hlluilelphla Orcii.ure ill lie un mur

nri ek unil thre will lie no Krlilnv.
.ifietnuun nr Sutunliiy eenlni; lenierta The
tour Inelud Wimhinnten lLiltlniere. Hnr
ilslmrc anil I'iltnlnirKli .Imba.lat, KiUhlren
i'nrlew nnd Helen feinn'e will be ihe
uolelms.

Waller Damrrnch has nrrnngril nn "nilrc
Wngner wreitrnm fcr the concert of ihe
New Yerk Symphony Orcheslrn en Thurnlav
ecnlnK. November 17. at thn Academy of
Music-- . The preurnm will Include tha tlrnt

niut liiinle from "Ithlnenald," with
four snlelsK. frleda Kllnk. Ilenrlettn Cen-
rad. Ilachel Morten Harris und Fred Totten

The second prenonmtlen of the rhllndel
phla Grand Opera Company will bn len
Salurdav November It', nt 'ha Academy et
.Music. hen "UmnllerU RUHtlrana" nnd
"".iBllnccl" will be sunc. UHlrn l.luettl ull
maUe her American debut us Nfdda

Thn F'hilhi rmenlc Secletv will or"n ihr
fourth neftHen of tin career nn December I

ut the Acudeuiy of MuhIv !." Cirmite n wl.l
bn the nolelut und Jesef I'astcrnucli will
conduct.

The epeninK piegrnm of ihe Plilladelphu
ruslc Ciiib nUe place November S at -- .flu

1' M In Ih- Iteiii (iMrJcn of the Hi'llmuo-blratfeid- .

II w'll Uj inIncludlni; Oeeine'ii centuta 'The
Landing of llin t'llgrlme." p.irl nf l.unK-felle-

h ' MIU'h Stundish ' and H Alexander
.Matthew h Holimnce ier or nun harp, iulln
and cello

At Hie first mectinu of the chamber Mui.c
AMhociatien ul 4 o'lleck lomerruw ufl,

at the llellcvue-Stratfer- tin Londen
Slrlne Qum tot will piny the, Mesurl Quartet
In 1) miner, the DebusH.v Qunriet In (I miner,
' Londonderry All." by l''ranK llrldKti, and
' Kulh-Hiin- bv 11 W'ttlde-Wui-ne- r

ihe lellnlci of Ihe quaitc-- t

Max nnd .MnrKaiitn Ke'lnsKv will Rue a
l ter iwn vlellnii nl the llellevue dual-for- d

bullioem nn Monday eciiiiis NuVum-- .

ber tt.
Jda deer Welter mezzo-contralt- will

inane her first nppeainnce here en Thurs-
day aftetnoen November 10. In the feeror the Acndemy or .Music. Hhe will slntr
nuinturH bv Jfnydn, Hnih. linn-de- l

Ilemherg. ineial,. M'remlsui ,

llelmeii, lCiirmenier l.u forge itnchinanl- -
nutt und Ureul unlneff

AI the seienl Ciestn termii Clnin-- Twen- -

Uflret .mil Walnut niicem. then- will I

l!ien Sundn even'ni. a l T.aO the ecend lu
a nerlCH nl special mimical terwees
ir.islc r.f nun. na'ienalltlcii Trlea for Me-U-

harp an J nrcun und nole nnd cherul
numbers will make up the program.

There will be a Bpeclal musical service nt
the Church, of St Luke und the Hplphnny
lomerrow nfternoen. November rt, at i
n'clecU. eelulirii'inir ih sen son nf All SaJnm

lie nervlci will be preceded by recitaln of. , . ,. , . ... - - -

iimiruiiic-nui- i iiiuniL- ijcmiimns; ai it an.

-- k.
I IHTnicr -- t, ,--. TiT
" BUNTY PULL'S FFrfattseM
THE STRINQS" 'SONG OP ibNGS I

AjcadiA WJCC?

. -

has

suit Beginning Thursday the head-- a

liner Is "Inte the Light, nexel
pln.vlet

WILLIAM PE.W- - Mendaj . i'uesday
and Wednesdnj. "The . felepheiie
Ulrls," comedy plnylct. with Jee Hen
nett, Is the headline!1. The plctuie'
will be Fugene O'Urlen In "The Lnst
Doer " Other nctH Int hide Tem Smith, '

comedy act; Ned Nestd- - and Olivette
Hayties in. a skit; Jack llnnley, funny
Juggler Thursday, Frlda and Sat-- 1

urday, Harr. Ureen, the "rapld-flr- e

song writer," heads the bill. "Her
Wlnnlnc Wn." with Mary Miles Min- -
t?r. IH the picture A strong s.

XIXOX a Heb PenderTieupe of animal impersonators, stilt i

walkers and eccentric dancers, head
the bill. Other acts Include Beb Fernsand company, in a comedy; OeeTge
nnd nae Perry, banjo nlaycra : the
Wheeleis. cyclists. Harry Norwood,
and Alpha Hall, fun, and the usualpictures

W'ALTOX ROOF Paul and WalterLa nr, entertainers out of the ordi-nary ; June Keberts, danseuse ; Hillnnd Aster, dancing nnd songs, nnd
Ideal Marimba Hand form the pre- -
gram for the week.

NIXOX Monday, Tuesday nnd Wed- -
. nesday, Kekln nnd company, In .1dance fantasy, head the bill etheiacts Include Lewis and Deu, musical

AVE. AT 56-S- T.

I I . I 'in I I .a .VI . 4e., 1

e.t l'lill,.ilr.iliu Mut llraullfiil mil
Muht I oinfertuhle Tlientri i,r.iiiiis - hi ,.i.'.n ... .1,. OfK.in .1
'ril.n Tint 'Tli Rue of TarU'

SWANSON SISTERS Shliberstr
Vaudeville

coined stars appi violinist.
Trm singing ami dancing

review , l,n Dera and Beckman,
trapeze, dances and songs, und the
plioteplio. "See Mv l,awer.' with T
Hey Baines Cenipletu change of bill
Thursday.

KEYHTOXE Ueeixe N Blown, in "pe-- i
dcfctilanlsin." u ceimdy novelty, heads
the bill. . Other acts Include "Honey-
moon Inn," a farce; Ha.nataka Breth-eis- .

Oriental act. "Tile. Big Thtee,"
seiig-i- , Pat Barrett and Norn Cun-ueen- .

fun, nnd the Inlcst chnpter of
the 'Hurrliann Hutch" serial.

CASIXO "Scgar Plums." presenting a
bieey tnuscal fhew entitled "Let "Kr
lllp." with book nnd lyrics by Addison
Buikhart. Jee Fieid and Artie Leem-iu- g

.ue the pnnclpal s

throughout the two acts und eleven
scenes. The "n claltlcs will be d

by N.idell and Follett. Harry
and Ida Ruse and Brown and New-- i
liar i.

TJtOCADERO- - "The (Jay Widow
with Mile Sahara, In n

repertoire of unusual and classical
dances, as a b.K feature. Jee Rush
Is the chief comedian, and he is as-
sisted by (JeorKe Phillips. Frank
King. Peggy Rese and n lnrge cast.

M1NST1CKLS
DUMOXTS "Over the Hills te M.ina-unk- ,"

will be continued this week .13
the principal burlesque, with Charlie
Bey den as the "black sheep" Other
features of the show are Franklinsextravaganza, "Satan " and"The Sidewalks of Miitktt Stieet "
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TIMELY NOTES ON

CURRENT BILLS

FOLlllES BIG CAST
The Follies, which comes te the Fer- -

rest Theatre Monday night for nu en-

gagement of two weeks-- , lias an nrrny
of stars t lint i" bigger than nnv carried
en the read for several yenrs. Itu.vmenil
Hitchcock Is the featured cemedlnn.

' but he hns able nslstiince from riinuv
. Itnr Hoelei nnd W. (' Holds.

''I'he two ln"t were with last join's
fhnw. Van und S( heiiel; hatidle the
eccentric dancing, and oilier terpslche-rea- n

neelties aie provided l. Florence
O'Denlsbnwiv nnd Marj Kut"ii. ( lther I

in the long cast me Maiy Miibiirn.
Mnry Lewis, Jehn ('hi He and O'Dnn-nei- l

und Blnir A travesty en "Cntnillc"
is one of the feat ii I cs.

REVIVE "EASIEST WAY"
Frances Starr eme te the Bread

Stieet Then t re beginning XewmhiT -- 1

in ICugene Wnltei's "'i'lie Kasiest
Way," which David ISelasce bus singed
ngnin with u oust as line as the one that
appeared in the piny when it wns done
erlglnnlly. Twe members of pres-en- t

cempuny, Jeseph Kilgour und Lnuia
Xlsen Hull. luiNc the parts they cre-
ated when the piny wns jrsr done
Others in the are Jehn I.
Brown, Marien Kerb.i nnd Teris j.er-In-

VARESI'S LAST WEEK
filldii Vnres enters en her last woek

In "Filter. Madame.' at the Lyric
Theatre Monday night. This story
of u temperamental artiste Is ncteil
by a enst which contains n num-
ber of Italinns. who fill the ioles of
inndnme's enteurnge. Henry Stephen -
LAit ivnll . tnMi-- ln.i,ll m.i.i !.... ,1.
'..'." .,".."","', "".'"h '.""". '"V.1"'

its
in
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is ut U
the te lie te

the pre- -

there lire new! nl

The has
I '(Jet

record there, mny nil

ion- - ei ine iiusunuii. who is tired of' ....
living the of life nn ' dances prosented by Mile,
enreer nf Onvin hns Sahara will he one of the feu-tl- ic

role of the son. tern his tures of the "(in
for ipierers" te

next In large cast
SIX COMPANIES which this periennnhce are Jee

, . Bush. 1 King. I'eggi Bese,
the Hat lias cetnn eted its mvir., n i,. ,..! k,...-.- .. ii...,,. i i

third week In Yerk nnd fert'j -
fourth Chicago. The company which

Messrs. Fred D. and M. E. Felt
Beg to announce that work progressed so far en
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plnying the Adclphln Thcntrff
lifth stnrtcd. According

WitgenliitlH nnil Kemiier.
j dttcers. cefninnlci
presenilng pepiihir mystery piny.

I'hlcnge orgitni.iillen lirekcnthn
Itli'h (iilck Wiilllngferd" riin

nnd stay wlntci
Mrniiu-hlle- . Mnrv ltnhcrtH Blliclllirt

kind Hint nrtiste's Clnssjenl
csstates. Mulr special

between Widows Burles-lov- e
both pnrents, cempanv wlilch comes the

Tioeadere week. the
"BAT" presents

rank ElIn
New

Theatre

land Avery Hopwood, the authors, ntjt
said te he dividing mere tnnn ,t)uut in
royalties weekly.

"
MOVIE STAR AT KEITH'8

Vnudevllle bus been ninking (ri
neus efforts te rnmhnl the efforts e thn
movies In enticing nwn.v Its popular
stars Kitty d'onlen. FrnnclH 3J.
Bushman. Beverly Bn.wie. MnrtliA
Mnnslield nnd ethers Iiimp been wen
bnck te the twe-n-tln- nnd new B. V,
iCeith's here announces the appearance,
of Harry Fex. musicnl comedy nnd film
stnr, fin Its next week's piegrntu, ce.v
will nppenr with Bentricc Curtis In n
lemed.t s(it entitled "Interruptions'
written hv" William Cellier nnd Fex
hlmself.

INSPIRATION FOR PLAY
Tliii Actors' Fund , Betient nt Stnten

Island wns ( In inspiration that caused
the writing of "Dear Me." U'c comedy

with song", which comes te the Bronit
Street Theatre for two weeks, begin-
ning Monday Iliile Hamilton, who
collaborated with Luther Itecd in the

of "Dear Me." lias laid hl.s
scenes in n home for artistic nnd liter-
ary failures, (irnce La Bue. vaudeville
favorite, is i with Mr. Ilnmil-te- n

in the pln.x.

ELSIE JANIS COMING HERE
Klsie Jnnis is uniieuineil for the Fer-le- st

Tlieatie stnrliiig M0'iia., er

1M. Altheugli her famous
"(Snug" is i iiuipnseil of former
soldiers, the uescnt show is in no wny
a win- - plit Mis .Inniv is herself the
author, a will ns oinpeser of severnl
of the slums Among tin- entertnfneM
in tlie "Cang' nn- - Juileii Thayer,
Clinrlie Lnwiune. I'indles Knet lie nit
Frank Miller. This icni- Miss Jan Is
lias nddeil a beiuiM in her show.

CASINO'S NEW SHOW
.Ii Freed and Artie Leeming 4irc the

chief in the "Sugar Plums"
show which te the Casine next
week. The main pert Inn of the show,
entitlul "Let 'er Hip." with book and
lyrics b.i Addison Burkhiirt. wns staged
under the direction of Dun Dedy, anil
has two nets and eleven siencs. These
who take part in the musical fnrce nra
Kliirn Iicmlrix. '''m Iuff . Nndell nnd
Follett. IIiiitj nnd Ida Iteso and Brown
and Newman.

RIVER CLASSICAL DANfiFS

f innie than twenti 2irls m' nnp nf tin.
attractions.

their new
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CHESTNUT AT NINETEENTH STREET
That notice of the exact date of the opening will be given in the
press of Philadelphia during the coming week.

I The Felt Brethers believe that the inaugural of this

THE WORLD'S MOST BEAUTIFUL THEATRE
which will be devoted to the exclusive showing of the highest type

of motion pictures obtainable pictures that can be seen nowhere
in Philadelphia fei at least sixty days after the conclusion of the run
at the Aldine will be

AN EVENT OF UNUSUAL IMPORTANCE TO
EVERY AMUSEMENT LOVER IN PHILADELPHIA.

f The Aldine, with its rare architectural beauty arresting the atten-
tion by the chaste simplicity of its design with its subdued but richly
ornate scheme of decoration, with its luxurious furnishings and its
gorgeous Roman garden, sets

A NEW STANDARD IN THEATRE CONSTRUCTION
I Everything possible has been done te insure comfort and enjoy-

ment to the patron. The projection will be as nearly perfect as
recognized' experts can make it. The Aldine's superior projection
apparatus means continuously clear but mellow focus, thereby elimi-
nating all eye strain.

$ Musical accompaniment and special concerts will fulfill the highest
artistic standards. Three of the world's greatest organists. Prof.
Firmin Swinnen, of New Yerk; Prof. Rollo Maitland, Philadelphia's
favorite, and Mr. K. A. Hallett, of Bosten, will preside at the world's
largest theatre organ.

J keeping with the beauty of the house will be the quality of
the pictures shown. The initial offering selected is the United Artists
attraction, j

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
Presenting himself a picturizatien of Alexander Dumas'

"THE THREE MUSKETEERS"
A million-dolla- r production of the greatest novel of all time. Mr.
Fairbanks as D'Artagnan, fighting a score of duels, making des-
perate love, living the thrilling, adventurous life of ,-

- swash-
buckling guardsman, reaches the crowning achievement of his career.

I With such a picture in such an environment, the opening of TheAldine will mark

An Epoch in the Theatrical Life of Philadelphia
MOMIW. l.Ml.W,

LEW CODY
"A Dangerous Pastime"

..n.V.'H..

Itlll

GAIL KANE
"Wise Husbands"
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